Using Your NFC Fob on a Vehicle You’ve Reserved

1. **Make a Reservation**
   - App
   - OR
   - Web Portal

2. **Find Your Vehicle**
   - Vehicle ID
   - Emailed 2 hours before rental start
   - NFC reader on the windshield will be blinking orange

3. **Start Rental**
   - SHORT TAP
   - 1 second tap to the NFC reader.
   - LED should blink green and unlock doors.
   - After driving off to start your trip

4. **Lock/Unlock Doors**
   - (away from hub)
   - SHORT TAP
   - 1 second tap to the NFC reader.
   - LED should blink green and lock/unlock doors.
   - Do not Long Tap, as it will end your rental.
   - After driving back to hub

5. **End Rental**
   - (back at hub)
   - LONG TAP
   - ≈5 second hold to the NFC reader.
   - Do not release until the LED changes to a green/orange blinking cycle and you hear the vehicle doors lock.